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These shoes are made for walking 
what to l(M>k for 
in choosing shoes for race walking 

Reg Wells 

• • Reg Wells, member of the Panel if 
Inlemational Walking Judges, examines 
the main features of race walking shoes 
with a view to facilitating less experienced 
lace walkers in their choice. « « 

For race walkers and their coaches the 
present intlux of relatively cheap iraining 
shoes has prompted the questions "Are 
these shtKs worth consideration by race 
walkers?" and "Whal should ytiu look for 
in a salisfacltiry race walking sht>e?" 

Many e.vLperienced walkers have very 
definite views on the type of shtie they 
prefer to wear. but. faced wiüi a far wider 
range of training shoes, how dties the less 
experienced walker make a sensible choice? 
The anatomy of the ftxit luid the mechanics 
of walking tell us that for race walking, a 
shoe should have a number of features. 

1. Heel elevation 
The shtx; should have a heel or a sub

stantial heel wedge. To obtain an adequate 
tbol rolling actitm. some kind of heel ele
vation is required. After all. we spend 
mosl of our lives walking around in shtKs 
wilh heels, so it .seems quite illogical lo 
dispense wiih them altogether for mcing. 
Even if we were lo walk around bareftxit, 
hard skin would build up under the heel so 
that the heel wttuld become naturally ele
vated. I feel that much of the fiat ftxiled 
walking seen in races can be traced lo the 
lack of sufficienl heel elevation. However 
it is worth mentioning thai the aclual amount 
of heel elcvalitm required for a good loot 
aclion varies considembly from w;ilker to 
walker. 

2. Heel «idlh 
TTie heel of the shtie should not be 

narrow. Some trainina shtws have such 



narrow heels that the ftxil is quite unstable 
at heel-strike and athleles can actually feel 
their ftxii wohblc at this niomcnl. ll is 
preferable for the heel lo be a little wider 
than the uppers lo prevent this happening. 
In the last ctiuple of years, roll heels have 
bectime verv' ptipular ;md the witith prti-
viso applies lo them as well. Tliey are 
designed to encourage ihe nalural rolling 
aclion of the loot and. Ix'cause of their 
shape, reduce heel wear. 1 do not feel that 
such heels aie really necessarv. but many 
walkers find them quite acceplable. 

3. The heel cup 
The SIKX' should have a finn heel cup 

which supixirts ilie Iboi atlcquaicly when 
the heel strikes the ground. The cup shtiuld 
be sufficiently strtmg that il dews not break 
up uiitler ctinstanl wear, but nol so rigid 
that il dties ntil yield al all. Stimc heel cups 
are badiv tlesigned in that the lop etlge of 
the cup curves in lowards the heel and this 
can dig into thc achilies lendon. 

4. The shank 
The shank is the narrow region be

tween the ball of the toot and the heel. The 
uppers should fit well in ihis ivgion and 
preferablv have some kind of rcinftirce-
ment. Many shties also have an arch sup
port. This can be beneficial to those with 
a tendency towards fiat feet, but is of 
dubious value to tnhers. If an arch suppwrt 
is uncumlbrtable. perhaps because ii is 
wrongly pniportitmed lor that person, it 
can usually he removed fnmi the shoe 
withoul ttx) much irouble. Shties wiih a 
cul-out in tlie sole under the arch, or with 
a separate heel and sole connectetl by a 
narrtiw. Hex iblc shank, arc not recom
mended. ' 

5. The outer sole 
The ouier sole of the shoe should be 

tough and long wearing, but ihe mid-sole 
shtnild Ix' tlcxible enough lo Ix'nd easily 
aboul a line just Ix-hind the ball of the fooL 
There is absoiuiely nti need for lhc shtie to 
be capable of being bent double and such 
fiexibility probably means the mid-sole is 

fl- ttx) Ihin. 

This leads to the question of balancing 
lightness against adequate cushioning and 
support Ibr tlic fotii. I ihink ihal stime 
walkers are twer-preticcupied with the 
problem of shtie weight. Many walkers 
have shown thai the> are capable t>f walk
ing just as quicklv in relalively heavy shtx's. 
If lhc heavier shties tlo prtivide more cush
ioning and support, then clearly they are to 
be prelened. 

6. The inner sole 
The inside of the shoe should be as 

smtxiihly finished as possible so dial Ihere 
are no rtmgh ridges, seams, eic. which can 
cause friction and hence blistering of the 
feet. Tlie areas to lotik al particularly are 
the inside of the heel cup and the stitching 
around the base of the itingue. 

7. The importance of suitable footwear 
Stmie petiple iiiav fimi mv lequirc-

iiients for a satisfacltir>' shtx' too stringent. 
Indcctl. an ideal shoe wtiuld probably have 
to combine Ihe licsi features of a nunilx-r of 
models. Some fomi of ct)mpromise will 
always be necessarv when buying shoes. 

Walkers should be lussv aboul their 
ftKiiwciU" because, if il is ill-fining or ptxirly 
ctinstmeted, it can retluce jXTtbmiance and 
cause unnecessaiy injuries. It goes wiihout 
saying that shties (antl the feel inside them!) 
sluHild lie kepi in a gotxl state of repair with 
a careful watch Lx*iiig mainiained on heel 
heighl. Heels which are Uio high or ttxi low 
can readily cause shin soreness. 

Another considemiitm is the lype of 
heel used for races tm all-weather tracks. 
If a walker uses a shtx^ wilh a fairiy soft 
heel do provide cushioning on the road) 
then he is gtiing to be in irouble on an all-
weather track which is also .soft. A change 
to shties with much harder heels ihan usual 
should eliminate the heavy feeling in the 
legs so often encountered on these tracks. 

In conclusion, 1 think that if you shop 
around, real bargains are lo be found amongst 
the cheaper iraining shoes. However, 
examine the slux's carefully and mind you 
don'i buy ytiurself a Itiad of irouble just 
because they are cheap! 


